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ABSTRACT 
Objective: To assess the indications and different pathologies of bone marrow aspirates and to evaluate 

and analyze a considerable percentage of dry blood taps and normal bone marrow aspirates. 

Methods: A retrospective study. All request procedures and reports of bone marrow examinations between 

January 2001 and December 2008 were reviewed. 

Results: There were (2008) bone marrow aspirations performed during the period, 1258 (63%) of the 

marrow aspirations were non-malignant and 750 (37%) of the samples were found to be malignant. In 216 

cases (11%) marrow aspirates were found to be non-conclusive. There were 154 (8%) full blood tap a recent 

full blood picture performed at the time of the bone marrow examination. The commonest indication was for 

investigation of thrombocytopenia and the most frequent diagnosis encountered was acute leukemia.  

Conclusion: The bone marrow aspiration and trephine biopsy (scientific speaking) are complementary and 

give a higher diagnostic yield when both are available for a patient. This study also reveals that the failure 

rate of obtaining either of the samples is not significant and this issue needs to be addressed appropriately. 
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 الموصلفي  مراجعة فحوصات نخاع العظم في مستشفى ابن سينا التعليمي

 

 دمحم حسن عواد

 لموصل، العراقاجامعة الموصل،  ،الطبكلية ، األمراض فرع
 

 الخالصة

حض يغ انخشخٍض انُٓائً انًخٕقغ نفٔاَسداو َخائح أدٔاػً أخشائّ  زِ انذساست نخقٍٍى كفاءة فحض َخاع انؼظى أخشٌج ْالهذف: 

 اخشاء انفحض غبش انضشٔسي ٔاألخطاء.ٔيُغ 

نهزٌٍ أخشي نٓى  1002انى كإٌَ أٔل  1002 ًحى يشاخؼت طهباث ٔحقاسٌش َخائح انفحٕطاث نهفخشة يٍ كإٌَ ثاَ طريقة البحث:

 فحض َخاع انؼظى فً يخخبش يسخشفى ابٍ سٍُا انخؼهًًٍ فً انًٕطم. 1002ض بهغ ػذدْى انفح

%( حانت فقظ ًْ 60) 020%( يٍ انحاالث ًْ حاالث يشضٍت غٍش خبٍثت. ٔأٌ 36) 2122ٌ أٔأظٓشث َخائح انذساست  النتائج:

خشاء انفحض ًْ إثش انحاالث حسخذػً كأٌ إ %( حانت كاَج ػًهٍت سشف َخاع انؼظى غٍش يدذٌت.22) حانت 123ٌ أخبٍثت ٔ

 َقض انظفائح انذيٌٕت ٔأكثش انحاالث انًشخظت ًْ سشطاٌ انذو انحاد انهٕكًٍٍا.

 خش ٌٔؼطً حشخٍض أػهى دقت.)خزػت انُخاع ٔسشف انُخاع( أحذًْا يكًم نآل ٌ فحض َخاع انؼظى بُٕػٍتأَسخُح ب االستنتاج:

 انًُٕرخٍٍ نٍس رٔ يؼُى ْٔزا ٌحخاج انى يخابؼت يُاسبت.بٍُج ْزِ انذساست أٌ فشم انحظٕل ػهى أي يٍ 

 فحٕص َخاع انؼظى، طٕسة انذو انكايهت. الكلمات المفتاحية:
   

INTRODUCTION 
 

one marrow (BM) examination is a common 

practice in medicine. It is a key investigation 

in the diagnosis of many hematological and non-

hematological disorders
1
. This evaluation is 

considered essential in patients with unexplained 

abnormality of any peripheral blood cell type. It has 

also become an important component as a follow-

up evaluation of patients who undergo 

chemotherapy, bone marrow transplantation and 

other modalities of medical therapy.
2 
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   Basically there are two types of samples 

obtained for the examination, the bone marrow 

aspirate and trephine biopsy; the latter also known 

as a core biopsy. 

  In the first procedure, a small amount of liquid 

bone marrow is aspirated from the posterior iliac 

crest or sternum with a special needle. The 

aspirates are then used to make several thin 

smears on glass microscope slides. These smears 

are then stained with one of the Romanowsky 

stains such as May-Grunwald-Giemsa (MMG).
3
 

   The stained smears are primarily used to study 

the morphology and maturation stages of the blood 

cells. Such smears are also used to conduct 

differential counts as well as assessment of the 

myeloid to erythroid ratio. The iron store can also 

be assessed. In addition the marrow aspirate 

samples can be utilized for other tests such as flow 

cytometric immunophenotyping, cytogenetics and 

molecular studies.   

   Trephine biopsy on the other hand has an 

advantage in that it provides information on details 

of marrow architecture and cellularity that is lost in 

the marrow aspirate smear, thereby increases the 

chances of diagnosing focal lesions. Although it is 

not done in this center, In this process the sample 

is generally obtained from the posterior superior 

iliac crest where the marrow cavity is deep and 

there are no vital organs at risk, and the procedure 

is out of the sight of the patient.
2
 The sample is 

fixed, decalcified prior to paraffin embedding, and 

processed in the same manner as other surgical 

specimens. Hematoxylin and eosin (H & E) is the 

routine stain used for the section and special stain 

can be
 
employed if needed. The whole process 

usually takes about three days compared to the 

bone marrow aspirate smears which are usually 

completed on the same day. 

   It is generally recognized that optimal evaluation 

of the bone marrow involves examination of the 

trephine biopsy and aspirate material, obtained at 

the same time.  Obtaining both specimens 

simultaneously is also cost effective in that it   

eliminates the need for the procedure to be 

repeated on the patient.  

   Absolute contraindications to obtaining bone 

marrow material are few. The primary 

contraindication is hemophilia and other hereditary 

bleeding tendencies although thrombocytopenia is 

not.
3 
  

   The two procedures discussed are generally safe 

but they are not entirely risk-free.
4
 There have 

been a number of reports on the morbidity and 

mortality resulting from these procedures
5, 6

 Pain, 

bleeding and infections are recognized 

complications of aspirations at the posterior iliac 

crest, while death from cardiac tamponade has 

been reported, albeit rarely from sternal bone 

marrow aspiration.
6
 Therefore both procedures 

should be performed only when there is a clear 

clinical indication. 

   This paper presents a retrospective review of 

bone marrow examination for eight years at Ibn 

Sena Teaching Hospital, mainly   to assess the 

adequacy of the samples as well as to determine 

the consistency of the bone marrow aspiration 

findings, the indications for the bone marrow 

examinations and finally the diagnoses 

encountered.  
 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

2008 request forms and reports of bone marrow 

aspirations carried out from January 2001 to 

December 2008 at the central hospital laboratory 

were retrospectively reviewed. 

   The information extracted included the main 

indications for performing these procedures: 

1. Assessment of cellularity. 

2. Identification of focal disease. 

3. Lymphoma staging. 

     the site of sampling, the type of sample(s) 

obtained, the adequacy of the samples and the 

diagnoses. The clinical information provided on the 

request forms as well as the full blood picture 

findings were also reviewed. The data was 

analyzed and classified according to the 

classification of standard text book of hematology  

classification.
8 

 

RESULTS 

There were 2008 bone marrow aspirations 

performed from January 2001 to December 

2008 patients’ of different age groups. The 

pediatric age-group was not included. The site of 

sampling for all patients was the posterior superior 

iliac crest. There was no documentation of the 

person who performed the procedure. 

   patients who had bone trephine biopsies to con 

firm diagnosis done in private laboratories. the 

results of biopsies not available, the procedure 

according to text book of hematology. children 
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cases not mentioned because no pediatric clinic in 

In Iben Sena hospital.  

   All the patients (2008) with bone marrow 

aspirations were divided into two groups: group1 

included 1258 (63%) patients with non-malignant 

conditions (Table 1) and group 2 included 750 

(37%) patients with malignant conditions (Table 2). 
 

Table 1. The distribution of nonmalignant conditions in 

bone marrow aspiration examination. 
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2001 7 15 19 19 26 18 104 

2002 8 4 12 18 25 3 70 

2003 4 6 8 16 17 18 69 

2004 11 12 16 45 35 37 156 

2005 15 5 7 30 52 54 163 

2006 29 32 54 33 31 74 253 

2007 21 43 49 33 18 80 244 

2008 20 37 51 34 9 48 199 

Total 115 154 216 228 213 332 1258 

 

 
Table 2. The distribution of malignant conditions in bone 

marrow aspiration examination study. 
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2001 1 1 2 13 18 10 45 

2002 2 1 7 11 5 12 38 

2003 1 1 3 11 11 16 43 

2004 2 3 13 18 29 32 97 

2005 11 6 20 34 31 39 141 

2006 3 6 9 25 32 64 139 

2007 5 8 10 25 42 40 130 

2008 5 7 18 21 29 37 117 

Total 30 33 82 158 197 250 750 

   Bone marrow aspirates were performed in this 

hospital based on clinical grounds and full blood 

count results. 

   The non-conclusive bone marrow aspiration 

samples (216) 11% were due to the non-

availability of the marrow fragments and dilution of 

the samples by the peripheral blood. 

   The others groups (216) 11% include bone 

marrow hyperplasia and follow up cases.  

 

DISCUSSION 

Not all patients with hematological malignancies 

are treated in Ibn Sena hospital; therefore the 

number of bone marrow aspirates performed is not 

expected to be large.  

   The failure rates (inadequate sampling) in this 

procedure are high (370) 5.4%. It is therefore 

strongly stressed that maximum effort should be 

made to obtain BM samples simultaneously with 

blood regardless of the indications. The 

inadequate bone marrow aspiration samples due 

to the non-availability of the marrow fragments and 

/ or dilution by the peripheral blood could also be 

termed as dry tap.
4
 When the cell trails are diluted, 

the number of cells available is markedly reduced 

and hence does not correspond to the cellularity of 

the fragments, making the morphologic 

assessment impossible. To overcome this 

problem, it is suggested that approximately 0.25 ml 

of marrow is initially aspirated for slide-making,
8
 

and a second syringe if required is used to obtain 

further samples for other tests.
9
 

   However of more importance is the amount of 

hemopoietic element in the sample that is available 

for assessment and diagnosis. It has been shown 

that the likelihood of detecting a metastatic tumour 

in a trephine biopsy is an additional.
10

 

   As this is a retrospective study it is therefore not 

possible to ascertain the reasons for the failure of 

obtaining adequate samples for interpretation. Two 

factors which are known to contribute to poor 

sampling are faulty techniques
11

 due to 

inexperienced person performing the procedure 

and when the bone marrow aspirate is densely 

cellular or fibrotic.
7
 Many large studies have been 

conducted to determine the rates of dry taps as 

percentage of procedures performed. The results 

ranged from 1.6% to 6.8.
11,12

 Humphries et al in 

1990 reported a rate of 3.9% from 2,235 

simultaneous bone marrow aspirations and 
% results from division on 2008. 

Notes:% results from division on 2008 

ITP number not mentioned in reports. 
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biopsies.
13

  In other study, 6 out 87 (6.9%) had a 

normal finding while the majority had significant 

bone marrow pathology usually associated with 

fibrosis, or hypercellularity or both.
14

 

  In this study, inadequate sampling aspirations 

were seen in 185 cases, and in 31 (1.72%) faulty 

techniques and inadequate reports are likely to be 

the factors both included in others group. These 

procedures should be carried out by well-trained 

individuals who are fully aware of the indications, 

contraindications and hazards of the procedure.  A 

bone marrow examination should be preceded by 

clinical evaluation following which a full blood 

count and a blood film are carried out. A recent full 

blood picture should be available to be examined 

with the bone marrow samples as this will not only 

facilitate interpretation but will also ensure the 

accurate diagnosis.  

   Investigation for cases of thrombocytopenia was 

the most frequent indication for marrow 

examination and the most frequent diagnosis 

encountered in this group of patients was immune 

thrombocytopenic purpura. The indication for bone 

marrow examination in cases that are clinically 

suggestive of immune thrombocytopenic purpura is 

controversial. Jubelirer et al (2002)
15

 suggested 

that in adults, the procedure is not necessary if a 

full clinical assessment is made and the 

hematological laboratory evaluations do not show 

any other abnormalities. George et al
16

 also 

recommended that performing a bone marrow 

biopsy is unnecessary in patients under the age of 

60 years with otherwise normal blood films. 

   Acute leukaemia was the second most frequent 

indication and was the most frequent diagnosis 

encountered in this study.  

   The yield of adequate marrow sampling for a 

conclusive diagnosis is present in approximately 

50% in non-malignant cases of BM aspirations. In 

these cases examination of the trephine biopsy is 

an indication and therefore a good trephine 

sampling is essential. 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. Faulty technique needs to be looked into as a 

contributing factor to the failure of obtaining 

good samples.  

2. Adequate clinical information with a recent full 

blood picture should be made available for a 

more accurate and meaningful interpretation.  

3. Communication between the pathologist and 

the patients’ physician is essential to avoid 

unnecessary bone marrow procedure being 

done.  

 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. bone marrow examination was done for (1258) 

63% non malignant. 

2. Normal bone marrow examination was found 

to be (332) 6%. 

3. BM examination was done for (750) 7% 

Malignant. Acute Leukemia group recognized 

in (355) 4.8% as diagnosis and follow up. 
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